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Settingthe Stage
In 2015, the Town of Newmarke t's Inf ormatio n
Technology (lT) and Pub lic Work s Services (PWS)
departments

embarked on an exciti ng pr ojec t,

which not only introduced a new piece of technology
to daily operations, but enhan ced the exis ting
part ners hip between the two areas. Harnessing the
power of the mighty digital pen thro ugh the Town's
Digital Pen Project, IT and PWS use d tran sitional
tec hnology lo stren gthen collaboration, increa se
efficiency by 500 per cen t, and reduce duplication
of efforts for water/wastewater and adm inistrative
sta ff working on Locate Services Reques ts.
The Town of Newmarket views technology as an
investment with long-term ret urns, and as such, the
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"There was time investment requiring everyone work together to imple
ment and launch the pen. but the outcome of that investment resulted in
our own jobs becoming eas ier and more efficient in the long run."

IT depa rl menl stri ves lo align all busi ness

recycling and water/wastewa ter) throu gh

ThePowerof the Pen:

unit s with technology while focusing on col

out Newma rke t. Over the pas t five year s,

LocateServices
Business

labo ration and innovation in all aspe cts of

PWS ha s focused on increasing effic iency in

Process- Pre-Pen

th e orga nization. The IT depa r tment has

regula r activities , becoming more hands-on

Public Works Services' Water/Wastewater staff

expand ed and matur ed significantly over

with ente rpri se technology and comput ers ,

is respons ible for providing Locate Services,

the years to suppor t communit y growth. IT

and automatin g manual processes . One stra

which are issued by service provider ONI Call.

supp orts a number of enterpris e wide systems

tegic step th at th e PWS managemen t team

Digging on any property can be dangerous when

on multiple platform techn ologies to keep up

made was to identify process improvem ents

not understanding what may be beneath the

with the increasing demands and expectat ions

throug h digitization and to introduce elegant

land. Contractors are responsible for requesting
locate services before digging. Newmarket staff

in the workplace . One of the biggest areas

trans itiona l tec hn ology. In pur suing these

IT works with is the Town's Public Work s

project improvements , PWS approached IT

provide a ca rbon copy sheet for the contractor,

Servi ces departme nt.

with an idea for optimi zing how staff manu

deta iling the locate reques t information and
outlining any municipal infrastruc ture owned

Publ ic Works Serv ices main tains infra

ally complete forms - tra n sitionin g from a

stru c ture and se rvices (such a s roads ,

paper only process to a more efficient digital

by the Town. A copy is retained and submit

parks and property, fac ilities, was te and

one using a Digital Pen.

ted to the administrative team for scan nin g,
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inventorying both in paper a nd digitally, and
then filling out an elec tronic ticket proces s
with ON1Call - demonstrati ng that the work
is complete. This process was time consum
ing for administrative staff as il requ ire d a
lot of scanning and the tedio us submissio n
of tickets. The need for a more effective and
efficient process was identified . IT and PWS
worked togethe r to find a solution in the form of
a Digital Pen. Administrative Assistant Pauline
Pierce notes that "there was time investment
requ iring everyone work together to implement
and launch lhe pen, but the outcome of that
investment resulled in our own jobs becoming
easier and more efficient in the long run. The
results were certainly worth the effort."

Locate
Services
Business
Process-Post-Pen
With Lhe introd uction of new tech nology,
Newmarket staff still provide a carbon copy to
the Contractor, but everything else changed for
the better. The locator fills out the form using
a Digital Pe n supplied by the vendor . The
pens are docked at the Publi c Works Services'
Operat ions Centre during a lunch break or at
the end of the day. Th e data recorded dur ing
that workday is uploaded to a sec ur e cloud
plat form . The pen' s recorde d data is inven
toried and searc hable th rough an easy-to-use
web interface, and the resu lting templated
form is viewable on any mobile device or com
puter as if it was sca nned after completed. The
Locate Form is then checked for any digital
trans lat ion errors a nd approved with ease
direc tly to ONlCall - closi ng the ticke t and
emailin g the contractor a digital version of the
Locate Form. Thanks to the pen, over 85 per
cent of tickets are now submitt ed within two
minutes instead of l Oand admi nistra tive time
ha s been reduced by 500 per cent per ticket.

TheTechno
logy
The technology provided by the vendor is based
on a ballpoint pen and paper concept. The solu
tion is developed by InfoMax Technologies, a
Canadian-based company located in Markham,
Onta rio. Th eir solution involves software as a
service and physical hardware for clients. The
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digital pen is a ballpoint pen with a recharge
able battery, storage memory, and an optical
module. The optical module, memory and bat
tery of each pen add a little bit of size compared
lo a regular pen, mak.ing the device slightly
fatter but comparable to the size of a marker.
Staff members write with the pen comfortably
throu gh its ergonomic design nonetheless.
The pen bauery is charged and the recorded
data is uploaded through a USB dock attached
to and mana ged by the PenStation appliance.
Standard legal sized paper is used for the
Locale Process. PostScript 3 Print ers print
unique dot patterns on each sheet with a unique
identifier. Unique dot pattern s printed on the
background of each page se rve as mapped
coordinates for the pen to capture handwriting,
drawings, checkmarks, signatures, and other
items. The optical module attached to each
pen recognize s the coordinate of each dot in
respect to the position on the sheet of paper.
Record ed pen data is uploaded to lnfomax 's
iFORMation Platform Server securely through
an encrypted Internet connection when the pen
is docked to the PenStation appliance. The
platform recognizes different revisions of each
form and tracks with time-stamps and an aud
iting record down to a pen stroke level - tying
all the data to a sing~la runi que digital record .
Edits to the form can occur at any point a nd
he uploaded to the iFORMat ion platform for
review. A side-by-side validation screen is used
to show a carbon copy of the form electronically
alongside a form with converted text and data,
allowing staff Loquickly valida te and update
the informati on as needed.
The staff administrator can commit the data
to be managed through configured workflows
into others syste ms such as ONlCall 's ticket
submiss ion system. once the validation is com
plete. The workflows behind the scenes are
highly custo mizable allowing the technology
to suppo rt any practice th at involves fillin g
out information on paper. Information is pro·
cessed and stored in the platform database as
a uniqu e record and can be further re-routed to
other systems or other standa rd outputs such as
PDF. image, email. printout and fax based on
the configured workflow. The numb er of pens
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th at allowed them to exp lore the munic ipal
government sec lor whil e PW S was a ble to

Thanks to the pi>n,ovn 85 {1f'r cent of ticket,; are now ;;ubmitterl
within two minutes instead of 10 and admin isb·ative time has heen
rerluced by ;";00pn cent per t1cket.

pilot new tech nology.
T he Digital Pen pilot project is one initia
tive thal PWS brought forward to the IT-PWS
~leer ing committee, which is jointly managc<l
by a strategic partner ship between IT-PWS
s taff. The IT-PWS steer ing commill ee ha s

and Pe11Stalion applianc es that support them

The lccbnology has been embrac ed bysta ff

t'vDlvet! th rough formal meel ings regarcling

is highly scalable ; there is a five pen to one

and manag ement and is being requ ested in

project initiatives. This group discusses PWS

PenSlalfon rati o. Each pen can be assigned to

gies
other areas. President or lnfomax Tcch11olo

needs an d how IT ca n support a nd guide col

a per son by signin g in and out with an ide n

Ambrose Au believes "it is a plea sure to be

lect ive resources to meet them. Staff from

tification card , which can help identify when

work ing with a forward thinkin g and tech

1T frequently work dire ctly with PWS man

each line is written an d by whom. Overall,

savvy group in Nc:wmarket, lo apply our digital

agement, admini strative sta ff, anrl front-line

thi s technology brought a welcome chan ge lo

pen technology solution to strea mline existing

employees to find new and innovative ways lo

admini strative manual p rocesses and minimal

process with minimal changes lo dail y rou

supp ort their work requi remcnls aside from

change lo the fronl-line staff.

tin e.'' For exampl e, the Flee t service area

the pen project. The PWS champion and IT

is curr ently pilotin g another implementa tion

supp ort effort is leadin g to a ve ry successfu l

Organizational
Impact

effort , which involves supplyi ng their work

model in Newmarket. It is truly amazin g how

Implement ing lhis tec hnology helped PWS

order management process with data throu gh

a strateg ic part nership a nd a pen that is "a

b uild dat asets Ihat would not otherwise exist,

the pen and paper forms, and uploading into

liul e fatter and a lot smart er" c an dramatic 

a s in the past, locates were stored in an office

Newmarket's finan cial managemen t syste m 

a lly improve a core business practice. We are

ca binet and ,elclom referenced. This data con

JD Edwards. These steps in focused areas help

looking forward to exploring how else we can

tin ues to grow, and provides locators the abil

Newmarket prepare for initiat ives such as Big

leverage the Digital Pen .

ity lo pull up completed Locales on a 1able1 in

Dara, Open Dara. and Asset Mana gement in

the field without having to come back to the

the context of work order manage ment.

The Town of Newmark,et, located in northern

tech nology encouraging beca use his "know

ThePartnership

dents in approxima tely 28,000 hou.selwlds.

ledge will be availabl e to future locators long

In fomax offered an attr act ive busine ss

in laze 2014, Newmarket was one ofonly five

aft er [his] retirement." The pap er records are

solution not yet proven to work within the

commun #i es in Can ada to be recogni:ed with

still availabl e lo sta ff in the event that systems

mu nicipal sec tor. Th eir bu si ness focu s is

a Google eTtJwn Awnrd cisa community wlwse

are down, brin ging added comfo1t. The busi

largely suppl ying the he alth c are indu stry

businesses are leading the way in embracin g

ne ss impac t reflec ts the solution , re quir es

with this Digital Pen technology. PWS man

th e opportunities of the intern et, and utilizi1tg

min imal tra inin g, a nd is sta ble and easy to

agement saw a partn ership oppor tunit y with

online resources to succeed in an increasingly

use without brin ging la rge-sca le chan ge to

lnfomax that was explored shortly thereafter.

conn ected world. For m.ore information

the frontline staff experience.

ln foma."<and PWS bridged a mutu al interest

Town, visit wu:w.newmarket.ca

office. Operato r III Don Jack mnn finds thi s

•

York Region , is home to almost 90,000 resi

Oft

the

TEMPEST
developmentgroup
Premier software for local government

• Revenue Systems Manageme nt
• Community Developme nt

• Bylaws & Ticket ing

• eGovernment MyCity ™

MunicipalInterface
online.
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